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LOCAL WEATHER ItErORT.
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Oaiko, April '13, lt13, 10:11 p.m. J

'Barometer 29:91.

Thf nnomctcr f3 degree.
Wlrd north, velocity 4 miles per hour.
Weather clear.
Maximum temperature last hotir, at

4 p. m., 05 degree.
Minimum temperature, lat 21 hours, at

ft a. a., 49 degrees.
Prevailing wind last 21 hour, north.
Total number of miles wind travelled, ht

U hours, 117.

I) w in W. Hahnktt. Observer.

liarrctt at the Athencum
night.

Fifty thousand envelopes, Just received n
the llULLETIN olllcc It

"Hamlet" at tlio Athencum
slfiht.

Bock beer at Jacckcl's Thalia saloon, cur
er Twelfth street ami Washington avenue.

Envelope's furnished nnd printed at the
BCLt-XT- UrriCC at S3 to $ 0 per thousand

Our neighbor of the 'Sun,' preached In
the Presbyterian church both mornlujr imd
evening on Sunday last.

The Burnett fleam cooking vessel, the
National American and Kplcuro broiler,
tho Dudley spiral cafe and door spilup, at
lUlley', lCi Washington avenue, i-- il lui.

with Lawrence Harrett as the
"Moody Dane," at the Atheiieutn

night.

The tdice to l.nv will
hades Isho.aScvcntli street, opposite Win
tei block, when? you can buy cheaper
than any place in the city. JI. Adlu. tl

A few good seals still left for the Law.
ronce Barrett cntertilnmcnt
alght. Go to Dan Hartman's. corner nt
Sixth street and Commercial avenue, to

ecure seats.

K.M. Ward is now to deliver the
best of sawed and split hickory wood to nnv
part of the city. Also all liiu isof wood nnd
coal always on hand. tf.

Every horse nnd biuriry In tint rltr u- -
brought into uc on Sunday, Tlio day a

pleasant one for driving, and every pcr-o- ti

who could "scare up :i rig" took aiivantaL'c
of it.

Tho mosquitoes, knats, ilie. bugs and
bumble bees, arc coming, so prepare your-
self by coveting your window witli "vviro
cloth from Halloy's ; you can sleep without
bars, and dluc without lllcs. lm,

Sew stock and new styles of wallpaper,
paints. oIN, window glas, etc., etc , at J). I'.
Meigs' new store, avenue and
Eleventh street. Call and seo tho latest
atyles In wall paper before purchasing

Mr. JohuO, Harmon has been appointed
lole agent for tho sale of Illliioli Ccntml
railroad lands la Alexander nnd Pulaski
counties, of which tsere remain n jurgo
quantity unsold, embracing some or the vrv

ctvtu Uio country.

"Hoscdale," with Mr. Barrett as "Elliott
Gray," will be,tlie;play on TliurxLty ciciilng
tlicUU iisghtorthe company In llih city.

Bird cage, r baskets, wire elolh,
riddles, sanil screens, rakes lioei, shovel,
fipadcs, spadlngnnd hay Tork, step and ex-

tension ladders, wood pumps and a genera
assortment of tinware, stove and house

good, at Ilalley's. Jin.

Judge SbamicsjyV jiollco court was full of
business yesterday. Not leis thin ten
cases were reported, but as tb old raiu'i
days as magistrate are numbered, hti would
not e "Uard ou the boys," nnd dKebaraed
nearly or ipiite all of them.

Wo arc the sole agent for the ale of Min-

ion's pure elder vinegar, made on his tarm
at Cobdon, llllinl, put up in couvelileiit
aized packages for family ue, and every
package warranted pure.

tf. CoFrnv, I'acf. A Co.,
No. 5o Ohio Levee.

Mr. John Uyland was taken suddenly ill
about four o'ulock yostcrday morning, und
during the entire day nufferod nllthe agonies
of death ttselt. Ills death was moment arily
looked ror. lie was attacked with epileptic
fits, Which came upon him nt intervals of an
hour and throughout the day. Ills re-

covery is despaired ol.

Mrs. William Kluge died at her residence
io this city, yesterday, nt uboitt 12 o'clock.
She was seen on the btrects ou Saturday lu
apparently good health, ami was not taken
aick until noon on Sunday, The cause of
her death Is said to have been cholcra-iu- o V
liut She leaves a devoted husband nud one
child, a mere babe, and a largu circle ol
Mends wbo will sincerely regret hor uutliuv.
ly death. Mrs. Ktuo was the daughter ol
Mr.N.Feltb, the undertaker of this city.
Notice ol the luucral will tic Ktveu r.

row tnornlug,

William Campbell, tho inurdeur of the
mate ol the steamer Grand Tower, Mr.
Doyle, while that boat was lying nt the
wharf In this city, had a preliminary hear-
ing before Judge llross yesterday. Several
witnesses were iworn, and tbero can bu no
doubt of the tact that Campbell Is the man
who did the terrible deed. One witness
testified to having seen Campbell going

. down tho levee embankment curving a
club; another vvltnesi swore to having seen
the ratal blow struck, but could not swear
positively that Campbell was the man win
did it. It Is said Campbell acknowledges
having committed the crime, and says be Is
not sorry, for the "mate was a mean man
aod ought to have been killed" Campbell
was committed to the county Jail to await
the action or tho noit grand Jury,

"Within the pa,i week wo have had occ.v
Ion to visit almost every avenue und street
n the city, and have thus had an oppnrlim-It- y

to ascertain some delimit knowledge oflie amount ol building now gob,, with-I- n

Ui. city limit,. j WOtt eur ,
l the city now buildings ., gr,nV..

buildings arc Intended for private residence.,
while further a.wn town they are beb.J
put up with a Mew , buitt JWhIU we have kept cu,m 0f the build- -

logt now In course of erection, ,VC believe
nBro.iciiieiiiug uie nunibtt .'oivn atnot lew than sixty, if, In tho r.i,t, u,0 ,lco.pie of Cairo have had oeca-lo- n to itcpar ot
the future of the clly, they certainly now
liave cause for rejoielug that tho good time
eomlof bu almost come, and tho futuro
frtaUen of the city, instead of beln" a

t PlVbabUltr, U sow Ui atiurtd fact.

Jasper Hurkc. son of the Inti Or. Ilurl.-c-,

was yesterday arrested on a charge or break-

ing into the residence or .Mr. Isenberg and

stealing therefrom a 'ju ''"'V of clothing

and other articles. The circumstance that
led to his detection na thl'! At a leeent
ball at Scliuh's hall ) nuns lrk uoro a shlit

which Mr. Iscnbiirg recognized as his own.

The ollicers were Informed cd this f.ict and
the young man was arrested. Ho was taken
befero Jiidgo Hro, who, after hearing tlui

cldencoag.ilnthIn, lived the ball at 5W,

in (lefaillt or which he was elit to the cniin.
tyj.ill to await the notion of the grand Jur).
After Hiirk found there vva no hope of es-

caping the penalty ol his crime, ho nude a

clean brcatoI it and acknowledged to bav-

in?, wlildn Ihe pat four week", filtered nnd

robbed nine home In tho city, aiming, Ihi'in

the McthoilM Church. Prom the latter
place ho stole an Immense clock. Prom ouo
of tho homes entered llurk Mole a keg of
butler, but refued to tc'l to whom he has
old It, alleging that the man who bought

the butter knew that It was stolen properly
when he did so, and that he (Hurk) would
"never co luck on hltn "

The parliciil.trn of an event which uirmtN

much rood Tor i ctlectlim, nnd any amount oi
material for any moralist who may dclro to
expatiate Upon tho linpoitauie of teaching
nnd encouraging llllal nllVctlon and duly,
oeciircd In ttti- - clly on lat Thitrday
evening. Out of eyiupithy for the parents
of the young wretch, the principal nctnr In

thl i'ue, we silppiT tlio liiinie of the
parties. The elrcuimtanscs a related to lis
are about tlice: A gentlciuan n to
almost every man, woman and child In
tho ells', and vo nic sure no man
stands blghcr in the estliuatloii of our
people, niter supper on the evening above
mentioned, started lor the levee. When
near the comer o! Twelfth street and Com-

mercial avenue he met his son, a boy scarce-
ly eighteen years o I ago. The boy asked
the lather lor some money, how much we do
not know, but It must have been a consider
able Mini. The father reluscd to give hltn
the money, whereupon trie young villain be-

came vliragcd ami with an oath declared
that II the lather did not "pan out" the de- -

Irrd amount he would never get away from
the spot alive. The old gentleman was

dumbfounded. The son. though
for the pat year Lis habits nnd noclates
have been of a character that would demof
aii7a: almost any young man, hid never
been unkind to his parent, especially hi

latiicr. I tic rather tlll refusing to
give him tin money, the young des
perado drew from hl pocket a hugcknilc,
nnd declared lie would have the mony or
mc uie i in parent, .nisi at tuls time a
party of ladles and gentlemen came along
the slduwalk, nud the astonished and al
most iieart-broke- n man dropped In among
them and walked away, an (J returned home.
The son has vUited his home but once since
that time, that being Sunday morning while
Ids father was at church. Is not this young
scape-go- a fit subject for u three vear'
sojourn at the hous'o ol correction!'

ACAKD.
Thanking uiy many frle ulsnml patrons for

the liberal support and eontldcnce which 1

have enjoyed In tho past, I hopo In the fu
ture they will bestow upon my successor the
sanio generous treatment. Dr. Douglass is
worthy and Well qualilicd to attend to all the
requirement ol the dental art. I hall bo
with Mill n low weeks, then I tun on" again.

A.M. Al'sujf,

ni:w GOODS.
Mrs. Anna Lang on Klgbth street, bttvvcen

Commercial and Washington avenue, has
Just opened out a stock-- of now and fashion-
able millinery goods. She has ono hundred
ami lifty dillereiit styles of hats nud bonnets,
beldo n largo assortment ol ribbon, How-o- r-

and notion ol nil sort, all of which wll
be sold nt tho lowest price.

ICHCItHAM SALOON.
As warm weather I njijiiv-ciii- ng the

lovers ot icu cream will be glad Io learn that
Mes-r- s. '.nip iVCIaik-o- n have llttcd up und
refurnished, in elegant stylo, their ice cream
parlors. Their mammoth -- oda fountain has
ulo been i ' lu running order, uud nothing
wvmutiiiB t the establishment to make
the pleasure and vomlort of their J patrons
complete

NOTIC'L'.
Notice I hereby gtven, that tha annual

meeting ot the stockholders of the Cairo
Clly Perry company will be held at tlio com
puny'i. olllce, corner Sixth street and Ohio
levee In this clly, on Monday, May 5 next
at 10 o'cloi k n. m., for the purpoo of elect-
ing seven 'directors to servo the eu-ul-

year, and lor general bttslne.
Titos. W. IIau.iiuv, See')'.

C.viito, Ills., April 17, 1ST:). dtd

CA1HO AND VINCHNNKS ItAIIIOAl)
Trains now leave Calio nnd MouudCltviis

rollows:
Leave Cairo. Leave Mound City

7:15 ii.in. 7: 10 a.m.
12 in. 1:15 p.m.
0:15 p.m. 5:10 "

Chas. O. Wood, Oeti'l Ticket Ag'f.

TUX VALL'AIJLi: DIHKUTIONS POIt
PAINTING.

1st. Tho work should be perfectly drv .

'Jml. Use the Averlll Chemical paint.
3d. Cover knots nnd sap with -- hcllaiMirlz

lug.
4th. Cse the Avcrili Chemical paint.
5th. Prime with a coat ot medium thick

lies.
Cth. re the Averlll Chemical paint.
ifh. Let each coat dry before adding

another.
8th. LVe the Averlll Chemical palm.
IMh. Paint about this lime or the year.
10th. Pse the Averlll Chemical pa'lnt.

sale, mixed ready for uso In all colors--,
by N. i:. Way k Co,, Sixth strcc't, betweui
v ashlngton and Conuncrcl.il avenue.

X. II. Avoid rll lumiltatlon.
AVKItlLI. !!

CAUTION.
The unprecedented sticcess-an- d the supe.

rioiuy in mo Averlll Chemical Palm i, ,,.
ready brought nuuerous worthless inilta.
"oils in tho uarket, under the names ol
"mixed," prepareil for limnedlato use,"

: "liquid," and "chemical paint-,- " and this
I company cautions tho public, (both dealer
j and consumer), not to confound them with

our manufacture. It Unwell known fact
that when tho Averlll Chrtiiic.il Paint was
first put upon tho market, it was the only
paint ol the kind that cculd bo found. Its
merits were so great, however, that twelve
months had scuieely elap-e- d before counter-
feits began to appear, until now thev arc
numbered by scores. Thefts o plain us are
these, nro fully provided for'lu (he l ulled
6jj.Us patent laws, and when the stills begun
by the Averlll Chemical Paint company-a-
now In process shall havo been decided, wp
shall hold nil manufacturer und purchasers
cl liquid paints, lu violation ol our patents,
to a strict iiccount. Sold mixed In ell colors
ready for the brush by X. 10. Way A Co.,
Sixth eticct, between Wavhiiuton uud Coil'
uicrc'al avenues
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DI5AT1I OF MRS. !" WILLIAMS.
Tho Commerce (Mo.) 'Dispatch' of April

I9tli contains the following tribute to the
memory of the late Mr. Dr. Williams, who
was lor a time a resident of tht city. Wo
are sure that tho-- e of our people who had
the pleasure of an acquaintance With the I

'
dlsccasci', will agree with the 'Dispatch' In

ltc.vprcslonof sorrow and regret. j

Tills laily "ho lit" been with
lihlhlslpuliii'n.ill lorn )car, died quietly '
ami peacel'iillvon Monday morning t tm 14th
lii't , at T o'clock. All thai kind and nttcn J

tltc narcnli, and atlecllouatu husband and '
intiVd mcdlc.il skill could do to avert tho
Implacable dcstioycr vva in nln, Her
br.iutv and nccninpllshnieiit wcr too fair
a in irk. lor l lu erne's nun oi me ucsinivcr,
wlilla sloiiei! and 111 could do nothing but I

look mi and rebuke the ntvhtT.
Annie vva one ol our lair port a cliann- -

Ing llovvcr tha' had but a brief ?coon to
bloom, nnil amiil tne in.l.ion oi me lew
glorlo which Hie vouches safe, hf was
Hipped li) il IIOsl oui oi ?ca'Mi, aim mi ner
attribute of life fell gradually ulnl quietly
like nuiutnn leave.

Her luii' ial took place r.n 'I ili'day even-In- ?

and was largely iilti'tided. The
ithv rortbeL-rlef-strieki'-

d ami family. i

Wo lire requested to exprcs the linnt tft'lt
tnaiiKsoi tnu lamuy, to tneir many ireinu
lortueir kiiiu omccs ami sjinpauiy.

FROM Ol.'H KXCIIANGK.S.

WHAT It. COIStl ON IN TllK COUN
THY ltor.SD AIIOUTCAlltO.

I

'

Al an election held lu Grand Tower a lew
day. no, the entire nntMlccnc ticket was
fleeted.

The it. Loul 'Globe' iy: "The Cairo
and .St. Louis Narrow-Gaug- e railroad ha
been completed loijpaita.ln Itandolph coun
ty, llllnol, and Ihe people of that brisk nnd
beautiful city are more than rctitle in their
delight."

The Sparta I'latndeulet' gives the follow
ing a the time for.tbe arrival and departure
of trains on the Cairo nnd St, Loul road:
'Arrive at Sparta, 11:15 a. in., and 10:05 p.
m., leave Sparta, at 0:30 a. m., ainl 1 p. m."

.tmli.rt A,i.lpnt IS flilO' nf ll.tiitnn

lin eountv. nnd .ludio M. C. Crawlord or
Jonesboro, Union county, are candidate Tor

judge ot tite Tweiity-nit- n judicial circuit,
comprising the coiintle of Union, Jackou,
Williamson, Saline and I ranklln. Judge
Duff nnnouncestbathe is a enndldatc, nnd
solicits the votes ot person of every politic-
al lalth avering that ho Is tho candidate or
no party.

The Murpliysboro 'Argu' says: "Krult
on the hills throughout Southern Illinois is
reported killed, while in low lauds n gor.d
crop Is anticipated, something never berore
known to rrult grower.. Mr. Wilson living
ten miles west ol Murpb.-bor- lias an
orchard or 50 acre, and sa)s he will not
have peaches enough to make a pie." Such
news i not very enco'iraglng.

Thomas Jenkins, probably the oldi it
citizen of Southern Illinois, died at his home
in Jack'ou county in the latter part of
March, lu 1917, Mr. Jenkins moved to
Jackson county, Illinois territory. At the
tinioof his deatii Mr. Jenkins had lived in
JacWsou county 50 years.

From tho Immense length of tho Perry
coumy delinquent tax list, published in tho
last DiiQuoln 'Tribune,' we tako It that not
more than three or tour men in that comity
have paid their taxes this year.

Mllbuni,'tthe celebrated "blind preacher
and lecturer," Icctuics in DuQuoln to.
night.

-- wniTK'siiiitrs.
Uvcry gentleman should look through our

stock of white shiru before purchasing.
.iicavurcs taKcn, and n nt guaranteed. A
full lino of underwear, ho. lery, gloves, tic,
collar, etc., nlwav in stock.

STU.VKT&GIIOI.SO.V,
Iw. Klghth Street.

N. W. V,

'?;-v- " "N,; 'qi-'ahi- ; ka
oKCUnio.M-iioLsr;- .

1 am now prepared to furnish nil kinds ol
cord-woo- d ou short notice. Stock nlwuys In
yard, ready for delivery without delay.
Sawed or split wood to any length ordered.
Having machine facilities for sawing, 1 am
enabled to supply st d with dispatch.
Orders may be lea nt llrlstol & Stllwell's,
.1. 11. Phillips', .1. C. White's otiice, J. 11

Melcairs, ornt the yard. P. It. Ml'.N.V.
w

IiKTTEH MST.

1. A 111 lit' LIST.

Abol, Annie Armstrong, .M II
Abbott, May llenp, Knioline
Humes, Melonie Hair, Jeny
Brit, Charitv Coo, M
Clark, Mrs Cavender, Lou
Davii, Klloti 2 Kdtnund, Caroline
Kastunvu, O V Fisher, Susan (i
Gardner, Llzzlt Hopkins, Lunier
Ilambleton, S T Home, K A
Ilubler, Mary J Jiokny, Jennie
Lane, Win S Le, Deborah
Mnhonor, CHthnrluo Mahonv. T
Monin, .Mary J ltobinson, K .M

Scott, IJIcy Sponcer, MoIUm
Smith, llattlo Scott, Nnney
Simmons, Kate ShetTey, .Mary
Singleton, Lou 1'ucker, Annie
Unglos, Csrrle Wheeler, Mnttle

"Wilson, Matilda.
UKSTS' LIST.

Adnms, J C Anderson, Andy (i
Hennett, W Hsrry, Albeit
itradly, Uuck Hlair, Alex (J
Hresland, Con Brown, O W
Hoyle, John illoomlleld, J II
Butler, Jus II Herry, Ssm'l II
Bryant, Win C Cook, S U
Calliger, Peter Csrrol", Jus W
Crucb, .1 W Delay, Chas
Dressel, P Dixon, Jhs V
Davis, John Dickerson, W 31
Dixon, W J Kd wards, John J
Kndus, Win It Klder, Win
Flelas, I) Flynn, K P
Forsyth, It Jc Co Forrest, Albert
Kiu.ull, John Fenertz, Win
Foley, Tho Gnthcrn, John
(irun, Jacob Grillln, James li
Gall, Slped Hardin, Waldo
Harden, II W Haugh, Thoi O
liodley, L F iinrrii, Jeiso B
Hayet .Iseob Hempstead, Henrv
Hulley, Uharlev Howard, Amnion"
Keating, Mr. Kruus, George
Kenna, Charles Keon, Kddie
Jv las, J (J Konnedy, .Michael
ICoaugh, W AV Keon, 3Iartin
Kiinbaiirjh, V Uro. Ievvls, David
I.ennhan, Haul Lnlly, John
Lyon, M V Laving. P (i
Morgan. Jno .Murphy, Hoinur W
Molner, Philander .Manniiiir. .Mlehsnl
Muvvbey, Daniel S Murphy, Homer
Powers, Pilchard Powers, Hlclmnl
Povvor. .M Heed, I! (J
Husk, Jusnnr U Hutnsoy, Phllutidor i

Hoblnson, K M Hux, Carter
Hobinson, C D HuherU, Andv
.Smith A; Thcmpt'jti Steagnlln, Anton
Starkos, lloyd Hchali. H V
Smith, Allred Stewart, Charles
Stephens, John Seeboth. John
Sprlggs, Georgit Smith, Win,
Ssmly, W'w II W Turnor, 0
Taylor, I. II Thnnipson, Ileriry V

Wat'on, Wl'son Williams, It
Wolf, John H AVostcott. I) E
Wood, Unry Webb, Chai K

HTY COUNCIL.

irrvuL Mr.Krt.vo or tut citt cou.NctL
CAL1.KI) 1)V TttK tAV0n FOB

riK.S'S'.IUt. IIL'SI.N KSS,

Council Oiiamiikii,
Caiko, tils., April 2C, 18T3.

Present His Honor Myor Yood

and Aldermen llixby, Korsuicycr,
Meycn, l'hllllps, llltlonliouso nnd

Hoblnson 7.

On inotlrn of Alderman Hoblnion tho
reading f th" minutes whs dispensed
with.

NOttlVArio.Nv.

Th maynr stated thai sine, lb, hp.
ptdiittnutit of John ilognii and 11. J,
lllchey as jiollco eonstablul, he hid Moor-laln- cJ

that they ore Ineligible, not being
rHdctiti of tlio city for n year precedlni;

their nppolntment.
The mayor nominated I'rcd Wliltcnmp

for tho olllce of police convUblo In plnco
of John Megan. Continued: Ayes lllx-- ! lu
bv. Kormeyor, MuKvvon, Moyors, Phil- -

llp, Kiltenlioii.; find Kobilifon 7. Nay
-- 0.

Tho mayor nominated John Sullivan
for the ollieo of police constable in place

. .. ......l t li, t.. 11 I. I
OI li. i. mcii'.y. .'oi vuiiiiriiieii: .tjei

McKvven, l'lttetilioii'c and Hoblnion J.
Nays llixby, liorsmeyoi, Hovers and
Phillip- s-.

The mayor nominated James 1 arrell
for Uie otlho of polled eoiiilabl". Not
eonllrmn l: A ves HlttetihoiMo and Hob

lnion 'J Nays llixby, Koriiityt-r-,

Mctiwen, Meyers and Phllllpi fi.

The mayor notnlnat'-- Phillip Holm
for the olllcuL of police constable. Con a

firmed: Ayes Hixby, Korstneyer,
.Meyer, Phillips, Kiltenbouso and

Hoblnson 7. Nay 0.

Tho mayor nominated John F lien-rle-
.

tor the office of city jilicr. Not con-

firmed:

I

Aves Korimcyer, McEwen,

Mlcycr! Kittenhouse nnd Kobinon o.

Nays Clxbr nni Phillips 'I
The mayor nominated Daniel McCarthy

for Ihn ollljo of city Jsller. Confirmed:
Aye Korsmoyor, McEwen, Mover,
Phillip", Rittetihous" nnd Hobimon '.
Nay llixby 1.

(Alderman Nelli ivppcared and took
his sent.)

X A M ICS HUH COMI'ANV MDHTUAUS.

The mayor stated that tho mortpago
bald by the city ugninst the Enmes Hub
company on the machinery of the Tenth
trcct pump, has oxplred and notes

amounting to $J,700 secured by said
mortago were unpaid.

Thoroupon Aldorrnau Mevura otl'ertd
l lli fnllnwinr- - rosoltillon ubleh wni

on motion of Aldortnan Hobin-eon,"vi- '..

HosoIvtJ, That the city attorney in con-

nection v.'l'.h the committee on finance, bo,
and they a: o hereby instructed to examine
the mortgage and notes ylven to the city
by tho Esmes Hub company, for tho pur-

chase of the a ii". .10?, boiler, etc., belong
ing totliu Tenth Rl.'.it pump; uud it thuy
find the interest on ciit notes itnpiid, and i

tho mortgage given b said Karnes Hub
conipnny to have oxplic they are hereby
rnrtlit.r Insfriiptnd tn llnvn lliomatlnr IO

flxod that tho city will bo !:';jit from lo

The major nominated W. V". Wonten
for tho position of health o(U..2r. Con-fi- r

jed: Ayea Hixby, Korstnoyar,
ilcyers, Nellis, Phillips, Hitten-hotis- o

nnd ltobinson S. N'ny 0.

official uo.vtu.
Tho ollleial bond of Danlul Galilean,

city superlntendont of streets, was road
and on motion of Alderman Hlttonhouso
was approved Hnd ordered filed.

(Aldorrnau Morria appeared and tool;
hit soat.)

Tho ollloUl bond of K. 11. Fallis, clt)
comptroller, was presented, being in tho
sum of flvo thousand dollars, with .D.

Hurd, C. it. Hurd and Davis & Linton as

securities.
Alderman Phillips moved that said

bond bo approved and filed. Alderman
Hlttenhouso moved as an amondmsnt that
tho city cleric be instructed to havo the
individual names of Dvvi & Linton sub
stituted for the Arm namo.

Aniondmeut was adopted.
Uond of Win. Mcllale, city marshal,

was prosontod, and on motion of Alder-ma- n

Meyers, approved nnd ordered filed.
The official bonds of Police Constables

A. Cain, I. A. Conant, J. O. Lallue, Chas.
Mohner, and Special Polico Constables
James Law and J. II. Jotinon were pre-
sented, and on motion, approved Hnd
ordered filed.

I'KTITIO.NS.

A petition was presented Irom oortaln
proporty-holder- s owning lots in block &n

llrst addition, fronting on Eighteenth
street, praying the council to repeal that
portion of section 1 of ordinance No 61,
which relates to the construction of
sidewalk on the north sido of Eighteenth
street between Walnut and Cedar streets- -

On motion of Aldormm Hixby said
petition was referred to tho commlttf on
streets.

LIUCOR D0.VD9. j

Utate and city bonds of Steagala & Lane
for liquor license were presented. On
motion of Alderman PivV s tho stoto
linnil .tuna flftn,nt.j.i nt.... -- ri'.w..... v rttyB,lwl u- -

Meyer tlvj. was ap.
proved. ' . r'UKDIN.VNCKd.

'I'lic ordliunce eoiunilttce si bmllte Ihe
following ordinance, which vVoro read by
tho clerk and laid over for a ssi'-on- reudluif.
vl,

An ordinance to uiiieud omlnancc No. r.i
relating to the consti uetlon, recoiisriic'oii
and repair or sidewalks
He It Ordained by the City Council i tho

City ol Cairo:
hi.cno.v I. That that portion of ordln-mic- e

No. 61 relating U thu reconciinstrue-tlo- n

and repair of the si, lew, ill.-- mi iim ,,,, i,
side of Llgh h street, between Washington
avenue una alnni street, bo nud tho sTinio
is hereby repealed.

An ordinance to provider tho construe-- ton of a bilclt sidewalk ou tho northwardly
fide of l.lghlh (Nth) street between Wash-lugtp- n

avenue and Walnut street,
He It Ordained by the Citv Council ol the

Clly of Cairo: a
Si:crio.v 1. That n sidewalk be eon.

strucied op the northwardly side of eighth
sircei irom me wesiwaniiy line or tlio side-
walk now existing ou tho westerly side of
Washington uvcmio to the eastorly lino of
tho sidewalk now existing ou thu easterly
side of Walnut street.

SKC. 2. Said sidewalk shall be ten Icet
wide, shall bo constructed of hard, well-burn-

brick, compactly and properly laid
in herring bono manner lu a bed ot course
sand not less than lour inches thick, laced
on a llrui and substantial bed of coal cinders
or earth, and shall bo so laid to the grade ci- -,

tabllsed by tbe provisions ot ordinance No.
ia !?ald walk shall be la-.- with a slope,
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downwatd, toward the curb, of ono third ol
an Inch to the foot; a curbing tr sound
white or burr oak plank, three Inches thick,
und at least fourteen Inches wide, to be
spiked on with thltty-peun- y nails to sound
white or burr oak stakes, two and a half feet
lull'' nud three Indies square, placed on the
outside of said curbing not more than live
feetnpart.orsaldeurbliigliiay be constructtd
In Mich other maimer ns the committee on
streets may direct. The outer line of said
sidewalk shall be ten (10) feet from the line
of tho lots on the northwardly side or cald
Eighth street.

bKC.n. Tho local improvement herein
provided for, slnll be made by special ess-

incuts, mni in neeeruaiico nun uie j'i"jn
lniw.ii ..,.tlnn, is tn 51 Inclusive, ol article I

, f nl Ihe m-- t ol the general aseinbly of the
ciatr oi llllnol-- , approved .siijiih., io,.. mm
entlth.il "an act to provide lor the Incor-
poration t cities and village,' and Ihe rot
mid i.pcnc ol the l of said ,

Idewalk. shall be bald out of liiml nri-lii-

from ild -- peclul asse"ment.
Sf.c. 4. The owner id all) lot Iruliiing nil

the sidewalk, provl-loi- lor the bulldln;.' of
which I made bv this ordinance, shall be
allowed thirty davs after the time l vvhkh I

this ordlnancii shall take elleet. In Which to
build ald sidewalk oppolle hi' lot, and
thereby relievo the uine Imui asemenl.
provided 'hat the work so to be done hu 1

nil respects eouloriii to the reqiilU'inents
of this ordinance, and be done to the satl-faet- ion

and approval or the committee on i

streets.
Hue. 5. I'non the expiration or said

thlity days, the ellv clerk hall publl-- h

notice for ten days lu the. new-pap-

the ordinances or the citv, sitting
birth that sealed bids for furnMilii,' the m

doing tho work, or belli, lor the
eonlritelloii or said sidewalk, dirri'ted t

tho city council, will be leci'leved at ids i

up to the time of the meeting id the city
council lor the opening nl -- aid bid, which
meeting shall not be earlier than
11, nor later than IS days Iroin the
date or said notice, which notice shall
speclly or -- late the time or said meeting,
mid descrlbu the work tn be done by refer-
ring to Ihl ordinance, glvlii' Us iitiiubur
Mini date nl approval, und that ald ordi-
nance Is ubject to examination at any time

bis olllcc. Said bids shall be opened by
the clerk In the presence ot the council, and
the contract for doing the work or nirnl-- h

Ing tho material, or both, fir the
of said ldevvalk, shall be awarded to

the lovve-- t responsible bidder, who shall silf--

lenlly guarantee to the satisfaction or the
cliy council tne lurnisiung oi sum maieiiai
or the performance of ald work, or both,
under tlio superintendence ot tne couimittee
on street, within such time or time as muy
be lixed by contract, It suld dty council
shall then deem It expedient to do so. If
said bids ate not to said city
council they may reject one or all of them,
and may then or thereafter uuthorle suld
'Idewalk to be constructed by such asent
as they mav think proper.

On monoii or Aldeltnan Hoblnson the
council adjourned. M. J. llow LKV,

city ri-r- k.

1MVKK NKWsS.

AKMVKI .

Steamer Indiana, Hvnnsvllle
" Pat lingers, Memphis
" Mary Houtnn, New Orlar.

St Joetdi, St Louis
Jlarblu City, St J.oui
Idlowlld, Kvansvillo
Grand Tower, Mempbi- -

E1 Hobbs, Pitt)mrg
" Fearless, Pittsburg
" Florence, Metropolis
" Charles Hrown, Pittsburg

Jim Fik, Jr., Paducah
" Jus (Jilmore, Pittsburg
" Illinois, Columbus

Capitol City, Vicksburg
City of Alton, St Louis
Me'isongor, St Louis

" Simpson llorncr, Pittsburg
Great Hepublic, St Loul

iJCI'AUTnll.
Steamer Indiana, Now Orleans

" Pat Hogers, Cincinnati
M.ry Houston, Louisville

" Murblo City, Vicksbur
" St. Joseph, Memphis
" Idlowlld, KvHtuvlll"
" Grand Tower, St. Loui
' Wm Covven, "

Kd Hobbf,
I'carlcss, "

" Florence "
" Jim Fish, Paducah
" Illinois, Columbu

Capitol City, St. LouU
" City of Alton, New Orlestu
" Simpjon Horner, Now Orleans

crtsD!no.T or 'ihk ruvf-n-
.

The Ohio river continues falling stead-
ily at this and other points. The Minis-sin-

Is lnllln: slowly.
special dispatches to Tub Hl'li.eti.n

report iho condition of tho rivers at vari-o-

place.
IIUS1NKSS and vs kathi:k.

Thoro was a fair amount of business
donn on tho landings yesterday.

Tha weather was cloudy and damp, and
chilly in tho evening.

IflaCKLI.AKKOU.
Mr. Itobert Ventross, n well-know- n

ship carpenter, died at his residence in tills
city yejterday. For several years past he
was carpentnr.on the Jliss, V.T. company
towboat 3Ury Alice, and was highly
thought of by tho company. Ho was com- -

pelled to quit his Imt about a month ago
on account of sickness, which terminated
fatally yesterday. Ho leaves a wife and
an only diughtor, ngod about fifteen
yoars, arid a hot ol frhmdi to mourn his
death.

Tho shaft of the Falls Pilot was
sent to St. Lauis on the Grand Tower to
bo mended.

Tho Messenger broke her plumbor- -
block Just above Cape Girardeau and was
to have it repaired here. She and her
barges wore well loadod with iron ore.

Thu Great I'opublic came in at dark
yesterday with nearly a full trip of
freight and a large lot of people.

The Indiana and City of Alton passed
by without landing, und both had full
trips.

xno Jiorner weni uown jutn a big tow
of Pittsburg coal,

Tho J. N. Iogg left two barges
loaded with rl$7 i Iron for the St. Louis
and Cairo Narro'wGaugo here to bo un-

loaded.
Tho Jliss. V. T. company commenced

loading bargo No. 0:1 this morning fur
New Orleans.

Tho Fearless hid two barges of freight
and three barges of cokV for St. Louis.

The Charles Hrown and James Gil-mo-

brought tows of coal, which they
left in the bond nbovo the c'.ty.

Tho Florence had In tow a new steam-

boat hull which 9he takos p St, LjuK
Tlio roraains of Thomas Doyle, the

nuirderod mate of tho Orand Tower, aro

being taken to St. Louis on that boat for
burial,

The Pat Itogori and Mary Houston had

(rood trip of people.
Mr. J. J. Koarnoy, attorney ut law of

Chicago, is a passongor on tho Great
to New Orleans.

PHIL. IlOWAItD.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

t'lir fttloul Bank HalMI"- -

fluHpMisI attention psM t i""a Mua
boats night or Jt

BA.OLA.IT BBOTHBBS,
WlIOLKdALK.AXD HKTAIL

DRUOGIS T S

3STO.

WBBOBOBOt

2 GilpndowMIu mm

CHEMICAIiS.
T

Vdyc
3 3WIB3l'STUFFS)Bal O

UHfl cosmcticsHm painkrBs

AffiMi' 3 R0THERS

NWADVERTISEMENTS.

0000 HOCK HI? Kit

L
AT 71IK

1 H ALIA SALOON,

Corner ot Twelfth trcct and Washington
avenue.

Mr. Jieckel wishes to Inform 1,1 frleti
and all lovers of Hock lifer that he has just
received a coutl;i,niui of that beverage,
vv bleb be will open Call around and
try P.

CONST! ri'llflKALTKNIIKNTIl:?. Tile )
lu which different individual- - are atlected
by the same oau-o- s of e depends upon
constitution nnd temperament. .Some per-- !
nous, lor Instance, aro prone to fever, ouie
to blllioui attack, and others to uervou al- - i

lection. In all cases where a peculiar su- - j

ceptibillly to iuiv vailety ol exist-- ,
tbe tonliii',' regulating a'ml purlf)ln? opera-- '
Hon oi

SelUvr Aperient
Will be found Iho ur st safefjunrd aijalnst
an attack. Individiuis of a billion and
constipated habit, or subject to dvpcpsa,
or whose nerves nro easily excited, idioulu
lieipiently resort to this rclic-lil- n allnn
corrective, especially in warm weather. It Is
no le-- s potent a a preventive than as a rem-- ,
edy. sold bv all drugl-ts- .

A T If H X K I'JI! j

TWO OIiY
Coimnencins

Wkh.nkxiiav Kveki.no, Armi. 30.

THH KMINENT Tlt.VGHIUAN

Lawrence Barrett
in shakcspe.nc's Sublime Traccdv of

"H --A. ZLVC Xj IB T."
Supported by hi uwii Cleat Companv

from the VAltlHTlKS THCATHE, New
Orlenn.

THURSDAY F.VKNINO, MAY 1,
3

The Powerful atPlay of .

"BOSEDALB."
ADMISSION 7."i CENTS.

Hcscrved scats at Hartmau'. One Doha
Tho sale of reserved seats to commence
April Jj.

MILMAIUSN.

p.m
to

l tf

S.S.'-S.'- SI '. M Ht

ST. NICHOLAS
wustoiwwww. ..fc.i...,..wi,

BTLLLIA11D HALL

And

RESTAURANT.
HARRY WALKER I',0pr.

74.-- OHIO LijVJBE

Ki-lui- l and I're-eripli-

Corner AV
and Klghth stieet.

I'llKST I'JIOTKC'JDJIS,

Ol cluiool and rabbit skin
lor Weak lungs.

A HA HCLA Y HKOH

CHLOHATK

LOZENGES
POI! SOHK TIlltOA'l.

Prepared slid sold

Hv HA HCLA T HHOh

'

HDit.SE AND

;ATT!,E MEDICINE!:

And Disinfectant lor Stable

AT UAKCLAY HROS.

FIXE CIGARS,
HO.VHV HKB."

" Vol.'NO AMKHICA,

And "Ciilver.-a- l Standard.'

At II A HCLA Y HP.OS.

1 K t saoopw,

'72. FALL AND WINTER '78
c. HAN NY.

i Nil If STMI'tr
I.ISIUIU UlOUUt

BUOWN 8UKKTIMOS,

PHINTS,

I'UKCKti,

! 8 T R 1 P K 3,

kstuckt JiAxa, riT,
CASSIMERS,

P,TJA.3SrXsTB3XH.
BLACK ALPACAS

LUHTKKS,

OflOSORAIN SILKS,
ren.iMH,

LAUGH HTOOKOF OaRKVI'INU

f I L CLOTHS,
MATT1NU,

VlsMw N!ums,
01 LT BANl)S,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

DAMASKS.

"Is Esstlrst Ntot-l- s

VKRY LOWT FIOURBS.

UORN Kh Hxfl T. AND COMMBftCTAL-AT- .,

""'..nn.

UOOU IIINIIIJVU.

PATRONIZK

HOME TielDE !

J-
- C. HUELS,

Late or tit. Loul.

ROOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth street and Commercial Ave

...I.I.
in.an K HOOKS of every description done

,siiii iicuiue and dispatch. All kinds or
..uiii uuiiv in. snurc nonce, uimes. aiuslc

aij'azlnes and Periodicals bound neat andthe lowest nosslble rtn.County work, such as Records, 'Docket
rieiiooK. lllanlcs, etc.. made a ipeclallty

Hooks, Enve lopes, ttvraatie to or.iiir ll-'- it tl

NTKASfUIIATN.
"6 A il0 A ND

"

PA D U(3 A lY

MAIL BOAT.
1 bt-- sp!adi utransnr

vT--
S. FISK,

Dick Fowlkh, Captain

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) al
For freight opassago apply ou boat or

.IAS. JlALLOIir, Ag't,

boat Tamtn.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT BTOEE8
0 ROOII'HS,

PKOV1810WU

N. llti
oar hvtn Oaim, III,

1.1


